Teach For America

Teach For America is the national corps of *outstanding recent college graduates*, graduate students, and professionals who commit to teach for *two years* in urban and rural public schools and become lifelong leaders in expanding education opportunity. This year, 9,300 corps members are teaching in 43 regions across the country, while nearly 24,000 Teach For America alumni continue working from *inside and outside the field of education* for the fundamental changes necessary to ensure educational excellence and equity. Teach For America is an amazing organization, and an *incredible opportunity for our Bruins!* What sets Teach For America apart from other teaching programs is that TFA not only seeks to find great teachers and leaders in order to place them where they are most needed, but that TFA works to facilitate and support the professional goals of its corps members, even outside of the sphere of education, to make lifelong advocates for education in every professional field.

Teach For America offers corps members* full salary and benefits*, federal *student loans deferred*, *partnerships with top grad schools and employers*, as well as *access to AmeriCorps scholarship grants*. I am writing to ask if you would you consider sending out the following information about Teach For America to the Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering Department to give your students the opportunity to make an incredible impact in the movement to eliminate educational inequity?

If so, the following "blurb" is pertinent info about Teach For America for students.

**"Suggested Subject Line: Teach For America: Next Application Deadlines 10/26 ** **

*E-mail Text: ** **

Teach For America is the national corps of outstanding recent college graduates, graduate students, and professionals who commit to teach for two years in urban and rural public schools and become lifelong leaders in expanding educational opportunity. This year, 9,300 corps member are teaching in 43 regions across the country, while nearly 24,000 Teach For America alumni continue working from inside and outside the field of education for the fundamental changes necessary to ensure educational excellence and equity. Apply <https://www.teachforamerica.org/online/info/signUp.wbfl?_flowId=signUpflow&_flowExecutionKey=e1s1> to the 2012 Teach For America corps

NEXT Application Deadlines:
Wednesday, October 26, 2011
Friday, January 6th, 2012
Friday, February 10th, 2012

* * For more information, visit www.teachforamerica.org <http://www.teachforamerica.org/>:
Full salary and benefits. Federal student loans deferred. All majors and career backgrounds.”

Thank you so much for your time and consideration. If you have any questions please feel free to contact either myself or
Justin Tandingan
TEACHFORAMERICA
Recruitment Associate
Bay Area '09 Alum
213.489.9272 ext. 34175

One day, all children in this nation will have the opportunity to attain an excellent education.
www.teachforamerica.org <http://www.teachforamerica.org/>